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Farmer, Stockman and Dairyman
Aphis Checked by Natural Enemies

"I liavo plenty of vetch seed but
think I'll not sow It this year becauso
tho vetch nphls aro so bad," writes an
Oregon farmer to Prof. A. L. Lovett,
entomologist of tho O. A. C experi-

ment station. This sentiment Is re-

flected In scores of letters recolvad
from farmers throughout tho "state.

"Tho fear that vetch aphis and other
plant llco will bo Borlous next year Is

sot Justified by present Indications,
J?rofessor Lovett replies. Those plant
enemies havo mot with serious rever-
ses and tho chance of a bad aphis year
next season is extremely slight.

Serious aphid years arq gonerally
duo to peculiar weather conditions in
tho early season. This past spring wo
had a few warm days followed by a
long drawn-ou- t cool, rainy period. This
was Ideal for the multiplication of the
plant Hce, but prevented the develop
ment of their natural enemies, which
tinder normal conditions succeed Jn
holding them In check. Throughout
.tho early part of the season plant lice
of all descriptions developed in count-
less numbers. As tho season ad-

vanced and warmer weather prevailed,
natural enemies had an opportunity to
Increase In jiumbere. Thoy found an
abundance of plant lice present on
Which they might feed, and with this
plentiful food supply they in turn de-

veloped rapidly and lato this fall were
present in unusual numbers. They
havo gone into winter quarters in first--

class condition.
"With this horde of natural enemies

passing through tho winter and de--

v veloplng-'- a fine appetite for aphlds, the
opportunity for the plant lice to de-

velop in any numbers in tho spring is
Blight"

Potato Wart Menace every 12 months.
Potato wart disease has invaded

Borne eastern potato states, and the
menace hangs over the potato indus
try in Oregon.

"The potato industry of the country
is endangered by the wart disease
Which has devloped in tho east from
shipments of poor quality potatoes
from Europe in 1912," says' Prof. H. P.
Bars3, of the department of plant pa-

thology. "It Is feared that other ship-
ments not yet traced may have result-
ed in the introduction of the disease
into other sections. Potato growers
of Oregon as well as those of other
states are by the govern-
ment to send suspected specimens to
the agricultural colleges for examina-
tion that prompt steps may 'be taken

head off the trouble before it be-

comes well established.
"The disease causes Irregular war-

ty outgrowths on the tubers, which en-

large until the entire potato may bo
changed into a black and worthless
mass. The young galls are whitish or
greenish, resembling a cauliflower
head.

"In severe cases tho whole crop may
be practically destroyed. The disease
is highly destructive in Europe. So
far no causes have been reported In
Oregon." '

Board Must Sell Lime
To keep the State lime plant going

orders for ground limestone are neces
sary. can now get lime from i

pastures grazed
Special rates have been granted

for agricultural lime and has been
given preferential shipment the
war Industry board. Hates to local
stations may be had on application to
local railway agents. By adding
freight charges to $1,75 farmers may
obtain. the entire cost of lime laid down
at their local station. They are urged
to get the lime early possible
and apply this fall to get the full
benefit of its action and to keep tho
State plant active.

Ventilation Prevents Storage Rot
Heavy onion losses such occur-

red last year In Oregon may be pre-

vented to largo extent minimized
by providing for adequate ventilation,
hays H. P. Barss, plant pathologist at
O. A. C.

"This means currents of air passing
over and under every layer of onions
in the storage house," bo
"The currents will carry away tho
moisture likely to accumulate on the
bulbs when temperatures are falrlv

and humidity of the atmoBphero
is great.

"A mere air space about tho onions
is not suflicient. The air be on
the-mov-

"Temperature should bo kept down
by throwing doors, and ven-

tilators wide open at night, and clos-
ing them during daytimo in warm
weather to prevent the onions from
Warming up.'

Applications and Use of Lime
High grade fine ground limestone

corrects soil acidity, aids decompos-
ition organio matter,' liberation of
mineral plant food and nitrification,
and improves the physical structure of
heavy soils.

"Soils of the humid sections of Oro-to- n

are acid and respond by increased
yields, of liming," tho department

of soils nt 0. A. & "High acidity ob-

tains in the most humid regions and
on tho red hills soils.

"Fall applications nro best for noxt
season's crops, whllo tho ground sut--

faco is dry. Whoro clover to bo.
seeded on winter grain disk in tho
Hmo aftor plowing-.- ' Apply with llmo "

spreader mnuuro sproaMcr, putting
a thin layer of llmo on a layer of ma-
nure. Directions for ranking a llmo
sproadcr enn bo had at tho college I

"Apply llmo to legume crops and to
land known to bo acid, and of low for-- J

tlllty. Test for acidity litmus
paper send sample to tho college'
for test. About two tons per acre, or
three strongly ncld, should bo useU,

Its effects last several years and bene-
fit crops Indirectly.

"Wet lands should bo drained be-

fore liming. Tho llmo should bo used
In connection. with manure, green ma-

nure and crop rotation.
Farmers planning to uso ground

limo should apply as early as possi-
ble, to get tho full benefit of its action
on next season's crops, advlsos Doan
A. B. Cordley, chairman of tho state
board. Unless tho limo put on be-

fore the ground becomes too soft this
fall may not bo possible to apply
until well Into noxt spring. Early or-

ders are necessary to keep tho state
lime plant running. Money for oper- -
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of 200 hens, 75 of tho
fowls have been eliminated and still!
tho normal production has been main
tained. This results from more favor-
able conditions for
tho hens left in the flock which are not

crowded and which,
produce better.

get some grass to-- Increase their flow
of milk.

Some farmers have the lambs born
in January February anil fatten
them for earlier markets. This ne-

cessitates much care, abundant feed
and warm shelter, but is profit-
able business when well managed.

When the Iambs are ten days old
they will begin eating grain and hay.
Fix creep for them they can have

trough apart from their mothers,
give them some wheat bran and
cracked corn and continue to feed
them all they will eat whllo on pas-

ture. they aro to be fattened and
sold when three four months old.

best time to sell the lambs be-

fore they arc one year old.
Some good farmers allow the ewes

and lambs to graze during the sum-
mer with little or no wean the
lambs in August and turn them into
the standing There no place
where lamb will fatten faster than
In cornfield eating grass and weeds
and weed seeds and the lower blades
of corn.

Lambs should not be kept on old
the plant'at ?1.75 ton f. o. b. Gold that have been by
Hill.
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older sheep.. There is danger of
stomach worms. However, tobacco
dust stoms are kept before the

all times, they wijl not bo
troubled with internal parasites.

Three hundred farmers' reports
give $3.G9 the average cost for
keeping owe and lamb against

the average return in wool
and mutton.

Nearly all good sheepmen keep
few of the best ewes each year to add
to the ewe flock and take the place of
the older and discarded ewes. P. G.
Holden.
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Shipyard workers make

much an hour, yet work
no more important than that of the

Washington who
saved tho president's veto

hardship of working more
seven hours day, get from

hour wo could
government much

more than we could without
food producers.

Bricklayers and carpenters in
cities from 75c an hour.
Chauffeurs butlers, and even the

who sweep city
get more an hour,

We sympathize with tho young
dairyman who Batdt "I willing to

Germans for $30
I'll milk cows for 30c

an Tho Farmer.
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NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE ON
EXECUTION.

Notico is hereby given that vir-
tue of an execution and order of aulo
Issued of the Circuit Court In and

Lane county, Oregon, on tho 10th
day of October, 1918, upon Judgment
an decree rendered ther.cln on tho
14th day cf September, 1918. in favor
of Q. Cartwrlght and against E. L.
Gum, sum of J2.9G1.10, with
Interest at i per annum from Sep-
tember 1918. and attorney
fees, and $24.40 costs, commanding
me. In the name of the State of

In order to said Judgment,
and In accordance with said decrco
sell tho hereinafter described real es-
tate, to-wl- t:

Lot numbered four in block num-
bered in addition to Eu-
gene. Lane county. Orccon. and oIbo
In nlimhamrt f iti i r .

bered three in Kelsay's first addition
to Eugene City, in Lane county,

Now thereforo, in accordance with
Eald execution, ordor and decreo, I
will, on Saturday, the lCth day of No-

vember, 191S, at In the after
noon, at the southwest door of tho

court houso In Eugcno, Lane
Oregon, offer for silo and soli,

subject to redemption, at auc-
tion to the highest bidder cash,
the of tho above named E. L.
Gum, his wife, Sarah Gum, L. C,
Hughes and Elva Crozfer, In and to
the above described real property.

A. ELKINS,
of Lane County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon the County of Lane.
Nora Payne, plaintiff, vs. Matt Payne,

defendant.
Matt Payne, tho above named

In tho naoo of tho State of Oregon
you hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
cause on or bofore the 2Sth day of
November, 1918, said date being the
date and tlnio specified tho court
In tho order publication as tho
time for you appear and
and If you fall so to appear and ans-
wer, want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to tho court tho relief de-

manded In said complaint on file
and the whole Tho relief

demanded Judgmont and decreo. i. . ,t,n i t . , i

Thirty Cents an Hour isting between the nlalntiff and do- -
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policy This summons is nubllshod by tho

ordor of the Ilonorahlo O. F, Skip-- I
v.ov.h. Ju:'tgo of the Circuit Court of
tho !?at'o of Oregon for the County
of r.ano, dated October 11, 1918.

FRANK A, DoPUE,
..!!'l?,nr?,SprIngfl9ld,CTegon.

CLASSIFIED-
-

L'ST Strayed from my place ono
white . female pig, about C weeks
old. Finder plcaso notify V. W,
Carson, Springfield, Ore.

FOR RENT A ten-acr- o tract ono
mile southwest of Springfield and
two and one-hal- f miles south of Eu-gen-

Good houso and fair out
buildings. All undor cultivation.
Inquire at 186 Mill street, corner
A, or address P, O. box 302, Spring-Sold-,

Ore.

Ab you behold the glory of America
In' future years, do your part bow bo
you may reflect the glory thwi

MAYORS OF LANE COUNTY

(Continued from Pnito dno)
v

spenkor in your district you can take
tho matter up with him dlroct. '

"A, II. McDonnUl, of Eugcno, Is
publicity chairman for Lane county
and If you hnVo anything which
would require spuotnt publicity atten-
tion wish you would tako it up with
htm direct.

"I tiling It would bd ntlvlnahlo to
havo your solicitors moot tho fow ipo
dnl pooplo from whom thoy got
n largo subscription starting
on tholr regular cnmpntRn, Da Hiiro

nml cnnvnsB nl) persona In tho din

trlct, and by nil menus ronch your
quota an soon na ponntblo. It in our
ftoalro (lint wo put Lnnu county over
Jiy noon on tho lath or November.

"Undor aopnrnto covor 1 am sund

To flie Patriotic Citizens of Lane County;

Wo, tho undnralgncd votorans of tho Simitlsh'Aiiterlcnn war, Irre-
spective of party adulations, nro sending this communication In bohnlf
of our Comrade. D. A. Elklns, prosvnt Shorlff of county, Oregon,
and candidate for

Shorlff ElklnB responded to tho call of lila Country In 1808 and,
along with many others, was sont for sorvlco to tho Philippine Islands.

Somo twenty years havo Intervened between that datu and tho
prosout. yot wo havo not forgotten that campaign and tho Comrades
with whom, side by Bldo, wo fought.

Shorlff Elklns has mndo a good and ufllclont officer; ho Is font less
In tho discharge of ovory duty; courteous In hlB troatmont of tho pub-IJ- c

Ho Is thoroughly compotont within tho ofllco, nnd for five years
aervod m CUM Deputy In tho legal dopnrtmont of tho ofllco; ho la
llkowlso thoroughly cnpnblo nnd compotont as a Shorlff, outaldo tho
ofllco work, nnd with him bb Shorlff, it will not bo nocosaary for Lano
county to employ a Deputy 8horlff to do tho Sheriff's, work.

Sheriff Elklns Is a nntlyo Orogoulan, and 100 per cent American,
throo of his brothora now bolng In tho military sorvlco of tho United
States.

In addition to this ho Is Chairman of tho Lano. County Local Draft
Board by vlrtuo of his ofllco na Shorlff, nnd In this capacity haa ren- -

dore'd nnd Is rendering valuablo aorvlco to his country, whllo perform.
Ing his other duties, wdilch occupy all or his Uni(t and .loaves him
practically nono to dovoto to his' oloctton campaign.

In handling tho n element of tho community, ho has ovor
been vigilant and has been Instrumental In rounding up such alien
enemies as wero found within tho bounds of Lano county, and In tho
Investigation of tho slacker olemont.

As Spnnlsli-Amorlcn- n War VotoronB, wo vlow tho past as well an
tho present and fully thnt. sacrifice la tho proof of dovotton.
This sacrifice our boys nro making today on tho blood-Rtnlnc- fields
of Franco. Wo ronllzo that th Spanlsh-Amorlcn- n War wbb of smnll
moment whou compared with tho presont strugglo; however, then na
now, wo made tho snmo offer of sacrifice and many of our boya paid
tho prlco of devotion with tholr lives on tho Holds of bnttlo In tho
Philippines.

Aro tho boys who mnko this offer of sacrifice soon to bo forgotten?
Aro wo to Blng.thoir praises today whllo thoy aro fighting our battles
nnd forget their noblo sacrifice when thoy to peaceful pursuits?

Wo Spanish-America- n Veterans bellovo that tho boyB that fight for
us nro entitled to our kindest consideration, not only today, but oven
twenty years aftor, and that our gmtltudo should not vanish with tho
parsing of time, but should endure as long us llfo Itself.

D.,A. Elklns did his part In tho war of twenty yoara ago ho offered
his servico and his llfo upon tho nltnr of his country, nnd whllo his
life was sparod, ho took tho clianco along with tho loss fortunate, but
his reward should bo Just as great, and wo would bo devoid of gratl-tud- o

If wo neglected, In this hour of h'.n activity, to withhold from
him our support, or If 'e romalned silent at this tlmo.

Wo feel that Shorlff Elklns Is entitled to our undivided support In

this campaign, nnd to tho support of nil loyal hearted, patriotic citi-

zens of Lano county, nnd wo hereby plcdgo him our hearty, united
support, relying upon his servico as a soldier and his faithful sorvlco
as a public official of Lano county.

Wo call upon our Comrades nnd all other patriotic citizens of tho
county to come to tho support of D. A. Elklns In this, his first cam-

paign for a public ofllco, and wo fool assurod, If ho has the support
to which ho Is Justly entitled, ho will bo tho noxt Sheriff of Iane
county.

Dated Eugono, Oregon, October 15, 1918.
R. A. BABB J. N. LINDSAY
ROBERT S. HUSTON ELMER ROBERTS
M. V. ENDICOTT C, F. EGGIMANN
II. D. RYAN T. O. RUSSELL
E. S. HAWKER MILO J. HARBAUGII
C. H. RICH J. N. BYHAM
JOHN F. MITCHELL W. F. CROWE

ELLMAKER F. V. WEQNI8RS

(Paid advt.)
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'"y&e Gu&rdian of Home Comfort
No matter what the weather outside, Perfec-
tion Oil Heater keeps dampness and chill from
the house.
Lights at the touch of a match. Gives lonrr
hours of cozy, cheerful warmth on one filling
with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtainab- le fuel.
Easy to carry about. No smoke or-- odor. Eco
nomical.

Buy Perfection Oil Heater" todatf. Dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

Ing you herewith n nuinliorof postern
which I wish you would roq nro poitod
Ip tho proper places In your dlatrlat,
nnd firmly posted no thoy will ronmln
during thn length of tho campaign;
nlao booklets, rending mutter and
'pamphlets which I wish you would
son nro delivered to ovory poraon In
your district. A lint of tho ponlors,
booklets and pamphlota aro na fol-

lows! '
f

'fleo Him Through."
"Keep 'Km HuHllng."

"For Mv ry riglilor."
"(lomral Pershing."
"Hoy, Follows,"
"For Your Hoy." "
"HIb Homo Over Thoro."
"Oh, lloy."
"Four Yearn In, Etc." ,
"Workorfl."
"Tho Spirit of V0. C. 8."
"Clvlllnus."
"What Your Money," leaflet.
"Y. M. C. A. Hut booklet."
"Sorvlco Undor Flro," boiklot.
JowlBh Wolfnro FoldorB, "Tho Ana

wor."
"War Cnmp," 24 page hooklot.
"Tradition of tho American Moth

er," booklet.
"We aro also sending window ban.

nors, buttona or other Inalcna. and
gumtnod uutomobllo atlckora. Thoao
you will uao during tho campaign ab
tho occasion require. Beo that somo
of tho posters nro placed in school

! houso."

VOTERS
OF OREGON

Juatlco F. A. Mooro of tho Supromo
Court died Inst month, too lato for tho
muuu or any cnndldnto to succeed him
to bo placed on tho Ballot Thla con.
illtlon makes It neceasary to wrlto In
tho name of your candidate.

This la tho moat Important position
In tho Judicial system of tho State.

It la essential to chooso a man of
extensive legal training, qf high char-
acter, and or broad vision. Wo com-
mend for your consideration nnd voto

J. 0. CAMPBELL
OF OnCQON CITV

Resilient Of thu Rlnln an vnnm. Inw.
er for 25 yenra; veteran of Spanish- -

Jlmn.lfi.it I tl... II I.-- - .. ..limn iuu ur uiiu insur
rection, naving aorvod with 2nd Oro-xo- n

Regiment; member of Orogon
i.uKisiuiuru in murf nnu tuuu aosuoriB;
Judgo of tho Cth Judicial District &K
yonra.

In nil theso positions ho has made
good.

His record as a rrlvato cltlien and
!lU)!le Oltlclal linn linnn nlinm xrltl.
clsin.

Write in his name at tho
General Election Nov. 5.

For Justice of the Supreme Court to
fill vacancy caueed hv tha rtriath nf
Justice Frank A. Moore.

Voto" for Ono

Write the name of J. U. Cnmnbell In
the above cpnee and place an X In
iron; or nn nnmo.

J. U. Campbell for Supromo Court
Campaign Com.. Oregon City. Oregon.
J. D. Butler, Soc'y. (Paid Adv.)

PERFECTIONOIL HEATERA. H. SPRAGUE, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Eugene, Oregon
' DEALERS

Chambora Ildw. Co,, Eugene, Ore. Monroe Hardware Company, Eu- -

J. W, Quackenbush & Son, Eugene, geno, Oregon. '
.

OroBon. Ax DUIy Department Store, 'Eu- -
Thompson Ildw. Co., Eugene, Ore. gene, Oregon.


